
50 W/Viat is thec Chio-ch ?

meémbers of a religions society assemble together for publie wÔéyship.
There is. however, nothing in the world, abiout which men are more divi-
ded in their opinions, thon in answering the question, Wliat is the ChurcV?
Every religions sect approprintes the title, Churcz. to ilseif; end some
sects-particularly the Roman Catholie and Episeopulian-deny the
right of any other sect, to assume the titie. But it is nlot from the mere
opinions, or assertions of arrogant men, that. a satisfactory solution, con
be formed to the question, What is the Church 1it is frorn the Word
of God.

It carinot, indccc, be rationally aupposed. that the Great King and Rend
of the Church ever intended that men %hould have any difficulty, in aseer-
taining. What is the Chnrch ; and none con feel nny great difficulty, wvbo
submits to believe the response of the Hly Oracles of God. There con
be no doubt, our Lord indoctrinated bis Aposties, while ho was with them
on earth, in the kanowledge of what is the Church : and there is abuandant
proof of their having becn well inqtracted. For examnplè,-wvhen our
Lord put the question to them : "1tBut iwhom say ye that I amn?" Simnon
Peter's answer,--" Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God,"ý-
evinces bis saving kLnpwledge, and clenrly exhibit.s, the original founda-
tion of the Churcb in its faitli and'profession. flis answer ivas perfcctly
satis'faetory : "6And Sesus answered, and said uto him, Blessedl art thon
Sinmon Bar-jona : for flesh and blood hath flot revealed it unto, tbee, but
my Fatherw~hich is ia heaven. And 1 say aiso unto thee, That thou art
Peter; end upon this rock 1 will bauid niy Church;, and the gates of bel
sali flot prevail qgainsi it." (Ilatt. 16, 15-18). The foundation, foun-
der, cox'nèr-àtone. and builder of the Church. is"à Christ, the Son of the
living God :"1 and the faith, and profession of faith in thia doctrine, is
nbsolutely essentiul to salvation, and 'to the very constitution and existence
of the Christian Churcb. God, by the word of the Gospel, calls mnen out
of the world of rzaankind te, this faith nd the profession of it; end all, who
by the Holy Chost, 1 On sny thal Sesus is the Lord,*' believe with their
hearis and confess with their mouths that besicles Christ, 4-1There is none
other -naine under heavea given araong îpen, ivhereby we must be saved."
These are, 41,Ioly brethren, partakiers of the heavenly cnlling," -wbom.
-"Cod bathi frami the beginning chosen to salvation through sanctification
of the spirit and belief of the :truth." And were they a multitude Wbich
no man could number, and distant froni cach other as the poles of the
cnrth, they are one body in Christ, their living hcad.-unitcd together by
the bonds of love andi de-votion to Him, and have ail "9one Lord, one
fiaitb, one ba-ptism, ene Cod and Fatber." This holy community ex.-
cdaces none froni an equal participation of its invaluable immunities, on
ùccount of country, colour, language. indred. or mcanness of ranki-
deThere iî neither Grcek, uuor Jew. circumrision nr uncircur*neision,
Barbarian, Scytluian, bond vun frec - uat Christ is aIl, and in al"By
the Hî-lyýGhost tht-y are ail haplizecl fate one bvdy, nnd have fellowship


